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Erratalista ”Studies of Risks Associated with Atrial Fibrillation” 
Sida 15. Står: (that is, mortality, strokes and hospitalisation) 
Skall stå: (other than quality of life, such as mortality, strokes and 
hospitalisations 
Sida 15. Står: Limited data on hard endpoints, other than quality of life, such as 
mortality and stroke, and long-term freedom of AF limits its use. 
Skall stå: Limited availability, limited data on hard endpoints such as mortality 
and stroke and long-term freedom of AF limits its use. 
Sida 19. Statistical analysis paper I and II 
Lägg till: Means and proportions for continuous and categorical variables were 
calculated. The above figures are presented for each period of AF admission, 
gender and comorbidity. The association of each period of AF admission with 1-
year mortality, independently of age, gender and comorbidity are presented as 
hazard ratios with first period as reference and estimated through a Cox 
regression model. The same model implies also the independent association of 
the co-morbidity variables with 1-year mortality.  
Sida 23. Står: “hyperthyroidism in only 0.4%” 
Skall stå: “hyperthyroidism in only 1.0%” 
Sida 30. Table 10. Står: *Includes chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 
asthma 
Skall stå: 1. Myocardial infarction and unstable angina pectoris. 2. chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. 
Sida 31 Table 11. Båda kolumner för n events har försvunnit. Var god se 
delarbete II för den korrekta tabellen.  
Sida 43. Står “is associated high but varying prevalence” 
Skall stå: “is associated with high but varying prevalence” 
Sida 58 Reference 75. Författare: Stroke Risk in Atrial Fibrillation Working 
Group 
Sida 63 Reference 134. Författare: Meta-analysis Research Group in 
Echocardiography (MeRGE) Heart Failure Collaborators 
Arbete 1.  
Sida 11. Reference 28. Författare: Stroke Risk in Atrial Fibrillation Working 
Group
Arbete 2. 
Sida 3. Table 2. Ersätt * and ** in tabellfoten med 1 and 2 
